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Figure 3. Boxplot comparisons of A) total biomass, B) shoot height, C) leaf mass and D) total leaf area 
among native and introduced populations grown under common conditions (CA, California; CS, coastal 
Spain; MU, Murcia; PA, El Pardo). Outliers are shown as circles. Significant differences among groups are 
indicated by different letters as determined by Tukey’s HSD test (P<0.05).  	  	  
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Figure 4. Electron transport rate as a function of photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) among native and 
introduced populations. Inset, quantum yield of photosystem II as a function of PPFD.  LS means ± SE are 
shown. *P <0.05, **P<0.01.	  	  
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Introduc6on	  

•  Many invasive plant species exhibit more vigorous growth habits in introduced relative to native 
ranges.  

•  Recent hypotheses propose that post-introductory adaptation to novel environments (biotic and 
abiotic) explain divergent habits and invasive success.  

•  In the Mediterranean climatic regions of California, Bromus rubens L. is an important invasive 
species, often forming near-monospecific stands and decreasing native diversity. However, in its 
native range it occurs only sparsely in disturbed areas (Figure 1). This discrepancy in distribution 
and abundance between ranges makes B. rubens a model candidate to investigate potential 
genotypic differentiation between ranges. Using a common garden approach we sought to 
determine if differences in growth exist between ranges and if any differences might confer 
increased competitive ability.  

Methods	  

•  Seeds were collected from four populations in Spain (native range) and one population 
representative of invasive growth habits in California (invaded range).  

•  Prior to harvest photosynthetic performance was quantified via chlorophyll fluorescence using a 
photosynthesis yield analyzer (Mini-PAM). 

•  Variables measured at harvest included: shoot height, leaf number, total mass, root to shoot ratio, 
shoot mass ratio, root mass ratio, specific leaf area, total leaf area, leaf mass ratio, and leaf area 
ratio.  

Figure 2. Collection sites.  Spanish sites included: Calblanque coastal area (37 °36’N, 0°47’W), Murcia (38°0’N, 
1°7’W), Los Cuadros (38°2’N, 1°5’W) and El Pardo (40°31’N, 3°46’W).  Los Cuadros and Murcia were grouped 
due to a lack of  significant difference and regional proximity. The population representative of invasive habit was 
collected from Motte Rimrock Reserve (33°58’N, 117°15’W).  

Conclusion 

•  In general, the introduced population showed greater total biomass and shoot height, attributes that 
may contribute to increased competitive ability.  

•  The pattern observed in the introduced population suggests either a spreading of photosynthetic 
machinery over greater area and/or reduced construction costs resulting in less maintenance 
respiration and greater biomass.  

•  This data implies that factors associated with lower latitudes (higher irradiance [r = -0.47] and 
longer photoperiods [r = -0.49]) may promote leaf adaptations that alter physiology and promote 
invasive habits. 
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Figure 1. Divergent growth and abundance patterns of B. rubens between A) native range (southern Spain) 
and B) introduced range (Riverside, California).	  
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Future	  Direc6ons	  

•  We are currently in the process of quantifying the genetic diversity of introduced and native 
populations of B. rubens. This data will be used to determine 1) the origin of invasive populations, 2) 
genetic diversity within and among populations, 3) differences in genetic variation between ranges 
and 4) the pattern of spread throughout the southwest.  

•  In addition, we have begun to quantify potential pathogenic and mutualistic symbionts that might be 
useful in managing invasive grasses (Figure 5).     

Figure 5. Fine endophyte within B. rubens from (A) introduced and  (B) native ranges. Introduced range 
samples are commonly dominated by this morphotype while native range samples tend to have a higher 
diversity of comparatively unique morphotypes (C) and less fine endophyte.     
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